Comparison of videokeratographic functional optical zones in conductive keratoplasty and laser in situ keratomileusis for hyperopia.
To compare the videokeratographic functional optical zone of eyes treated with conductive keratoplasty to eyes treated with laser in situ keratomileusis (LASIK) for hyperopia. Sixteen eyes treated with conductive keratoplasty for hyperopia were retrospectively evaluated to determine the size of the videokeratographic functional optical zone. The functional optical zone of these eyes was compared to the functional optical zone of 16 eyes that underwent LASIK for hyperopia with the VISX S2 excimer laser, for comparable amounts of hyperopia. The functional optical zone was measured at the edge of central corneal steepening and paracentral flattening on videokeratography 3 to 6 months after surgery. The functional optical zone after surgery measured an average of 5.6 mm horizontally and 5.6 mm vertically in the conductive keratoplasty eyes, and 4.7 mm horizontally and 5.1 mm vertically in the hyperopic LASIK eyes (P<.001 and P<.005). The mean functional optical zone area was 31.1 mm2 in the conductive keratoplasty eyes and 24.6 mm2 in the hyperopic LASIK eyes (P<.001). The functional optical zone created by conductive keratoplasty had more uniform central steepening and less peripheral blending than the functional optical zone created by hyperopic LASIK. Conductive keratoplasty was effective at creating central steepening in the cornea. The functional optical zone resulting from conductive keratoplasty was significantly larger than that obtained with hyperopic LASIK using the VISX S2 excimer laser.